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Retails el the Great Klink Movement''l4tre-Crouttugar the,Chattaboornee—Tolinaon,i Retreat—Will he Fight t

Spada! tbrtespotalthoi Chicago Tliburuh.
damn* Jaly.l,, 1864.

Anothertank othrenienr-by Sherman, and
anetkenratrast bylohststoti It It indeed be
tithe that the libel commander in Georgia be

only in areseal; la =motor, be
one of the most terrible fellows on record. as

'Aloha both retie tins sines; the 4elday of Kay last—info months and a halLWhen4olinstia7attaitdcined the Bellew/
monntahs, on the day be promised the
atii9tAtielititll7.Trcfriting them ant

• seethe Yankees ran—he.pledged his worddivanidbe no!Other but;
that the Chattalumettee should not be &ban.
dated, aehlvableftontherneroaddbareIdsbreast

while
to Yankee steely but Wu I be I;as

again, violated his faith, and the kozdtlatedladhofAtlanta, whostood on thetops of the.Irestasaw theantall, to gee the Yankee'ranon the 4thcf.:nth are now comp:died to eon-
-ztwatplate„thelionte whore they -shall be left,witheatoldrahlaprotpetion, andbecompelled
;..12flo throw then ekes "open Yankee tonor. for

Pm VQUI.. _
The-rebel-Worbontheebtith bank of theSkaltaltioeboti, Slutrtruntdicier,' to be themod formidaldehe his jet encountered,since leaving Chattanooga: They are evemiles sad a quarter Wilms% and ars cool-rjateolad byan abutter; which is inf.Thane can be. ne doubt of the['that tharebelshavebeen months in pre.

,pittitigChem, widest Ulna their intentimilo~didend Skein to theylasts at least thatft wastheinto:erten et the .peoplo of GeorgiaGhatthej -should be -so detended,
s

though Jo*Jolunton may not have been o droarminedtofight.
Gov. Brown brat not only the influence ofthe State-in constedotiog, but his own per.'oastUnion in superintending the works;everylitigro deminds&--and easy were thou-

sands—to dig ditches and throw up tatreneh-
stenta, ware forthcoming ; and.7,3 Johnsontie' urged to stake 011 upon a battle there.Taestae would gladiy hare -den, so, his own4orsevmairiag a"diretia assatut, we have nedoubt ;-because one man within the breast-works is -quid to twenty ateatlentsurer the

gamed from the river to therile pits ; but a
direct attack was just the thing not intendedby Sherman arid accordingly a flank move-
ment MS made.l•

MoPherson, afar some maneuvering, one-aided Itr-effmning a landing on the southbeak of theriver, in the vicinity of Binning'sStation,on Friday °vadat, ebout sun-down.Therebel. had evidently expected that oursight would advance to-tarn their lett,. and.lted amoral:4ly made the neformary prepara-tions to meet Boozer, when, to their utott-isbatimt, they toned McPherson's masonplaying upon their marks milli fearful effect,
=duve
cawing • panto

nod cinomity. theirextreme Bank by its
t's'

Bat the rebels were not sully frightenedhum Stair .formidable worlm; on the otherhaat gig risobredlo remain in them if pos.dbla; but how they expected to 'hold them,acne thata: plower twigadevrea south of theelm, Imenetcoeliac,. Nevertnaless,they
eentinhed to hold them throughout Saturday,tho*Lh Aar,troops eremmuslag Inlarge num-bing.onistaiktly;and Ant* la complete pa-
melon of a range of billy, from which theycould not be driven.

tUEDAY 1013120
Oa tiundey morning, discovering that ourway was nearly all ores, JOIR Johnston gave

orders for anchor retreat The heavy gunshad bees removed daring the night, and atdaylight. the nrilroed bridge, the commonroad tridgeand the pontoons were la flames.
Oar forms were not to a volition to do any-thing soavert the destmction of these itrno-
Mres, nor could they commence a permit of
the eying los ttlt they had oompleted their
Attire communication. -The pioneer brigede,however, was Industrimutly at work, oedema
hall * dozen pontoons spanned the stream,
sod burinnyvas across by;Monday noon,
aelrailinJf ,airorks: abandoned by the

Whether it tot s*Mhz Adrian* has; be=
=SVC ga bat certain it is

ma it Val make tOtivtolitrid‘ chiefotatalles hare now beencremate; the M01221.

WIiCPVIVOI4,ba ted,At*" ttatialsooehee010.1:4 ssti aleirit.plain now
ittondaIto ltroad'stattioritatireen Shermanattil ei,objeettire point ofattack—btlenta.

Sherman boa now no natant- obetaclee to
°TUMULI. Them are fortllleatimm. lire pro-cum, completely protiketeflif "the natalshag* bat they anon alerel plata, andan
rOnszahla. to theheavyartylory'with whichhaaabdthittlrliPplted:' Thedistance to
tkeneitinisaint.tiatrairmt miles, and to thetoitlfitatlons 'four Cells* The tarestmolt,auto moot long bo :delayed:, -

-

- was Jean*trAttar
I don't 1in0w.,..,11 hocouldace maltsa no-ceestal nand at Biwa. !tornth.Dallas, Kin.01:49M.SIInalaloppluit,rbaican he do in2:41,0414/4Cattactbei reinforced ;=alas, 'atm"Aeon obtained.

aukr light—tight desperatejy, that iswhat ea ()sonatas demandi.bat not
itelited toast* theca, tholApossiblytot,hating satiatedeatirotylo:Attonto, ha win
be compelled to eve baitle.

• ...„"
":""o'o2=m

Irat entterml:twolltouraad five head:ad
=-Weer& Idariatta'add the Inane-

sad over aalmond south of that
atisitt.,'Abouttwothqutafid:a.:o2l6 )lam
abead*airthrod ban, sadothWarerehdustrahi; nay anall tent.-Worth

ly. A day or two daft,four hundred
fresa.ahe. eirdalty of Sashattl•-.the youngblo6f.whid.'ettered th*TetteV fitly in 1881—wiriulta/or',hantak'dirty aricrtarlorn. Martyor tion,PoilSod to take the oath of amnesty,but was not allowed to do au's Thera wereanumber of dowers rotaavad'hare,•uu lonyt-tag the atitufti7. day b•fortrsrotcrthr. ..

Paper and Mtn from Corn Rusts.
In Austidsib& Maim wiry auperlor paperoat of cofri htttkee loobY aho

b

fresh-

kloOnet:ie C74014 4 that. tm Commissioner ofculture has recoiled eozoo.epecimenes of
ad and unbleached crash end Oilcloths

madefrom tho memo inaterhe'aii, postbag
of the corn busk are correrted Into .psper-ituf, spinning -stuff, or husk moat, which Isfated with common tam Mattoon. parcentof paper &bre, tenof epirmtag,=stabil, anddem of feed ettgarVebtalOtedij togethermainforts per atuWeSoiring refine elsixtyper oat., moth of It due,Obre and glu-ten, which maylot be filtered and utilized.The xionnisiotomo toadd MU Very profitable.Tk•paper touat to the Beat linen paper,en 4 onto of lip tbog,tbt tobe psad tubstl--IW4forlifstaxiont—,,,-

ihsoincom's saw voluio etEt lar boo,

iodixrd -waekvamS back, 'thesayrelitt pid4l4 4 hmit!4114 Morihi Um.ttkifoi

Richmond.
Evan some of the shrewder rebels are now

beginning to see that GmGrant, at his pres-
ent position, Is more seriously thrtaterdng
Richmond than it yei'errer threataiked before.
Ia a res 7 striking article which we yesterday
copied film the Augusta (Ga.) Cbastiothintoi-
id, the Writer first dismantles of the danger to
the Confederacyfrom Gm. Gheracan'sMyatt=
=pm Atlanta, and then tryst

"The second danger lief the doffs of Blob-mond. Rome Of, our ootimPotaties, and the
most of correspondents, langhatthis ; and ye;Great las if i• rem? to Saks' clic capita,orforesail attaches lunself. or forte an 4Wri°4Of -/ficlunoid. Mit that he has his choice ofthese three things, bpi can, forcethat chain ,upon ills_ In Grant's moving epee the loath'of Richmond, and threatening Jands Rivernear the city, Gen. Lee. has shales of twoevils. If he keeps aheadof General :grant,and boat the Patentor& line. inviolate,that fisakei nceausily . gists the cityat his leisure. It Galatia Lin keeps be-tween him and Ilichniond, and cream intoRichmond and Grantktlif Utter, of course,gem between, hin and thethither*Statesoommtmication,oommtatication,mitteats off the only sourceof suppliellno* left, as the-valley of Virginia 'is in the hands of the enemy. .If Lee wants'

in ens-Petersburg and Itlclociend both, hawill han to Mink Grant la one of his craw-
nsh movements, aad welt hive .to attack the
position and intrenehments which the grand
spade-and-pick army never exists an hoarwithout.

In misjudgment, the plan of the campaignIs at last developed. Westari:Virginia, theValley and its resouroes, brit' movementon Stauntonand Lexington, to be renderedunavailable for provisions. Grant is to throwhis army into fortifications MIDIS the rail-roads from Itiohmond south, and to cut offour army applies. Than the starvation ofsiege will be u effectually 'Bemired as Lf anarmy could ber found large enough tosurroundthe legions of Gen. Lee, as Oen. Grant didGan. Pemberton; provided, of course, thatthe Denville road share the fate that theWeldon road probably, will. If Gen. Leeatones to (top the game bya fight, he has toput his linger on thealippery Grantand stophisiffelk like ffosbings; mid having found himand- stopped 'him for a fight, Mill have tocharge hills Omit will oompy and
tho trenches Grant will &lg. W. tars Sidi=owl if tar lad tha Weldon co d DamellsRailroads; um to. the Railroad* tf tae
*arms Rielasond, or we attack Grant In hismighty trenches if we try to cave both. ItIs true that Gen. Beanregard mould sal keepsouth of Grant, and present raids into SouthGirolhis; but he could not keep him fromstopping the =ad, month, unless. he Dmenough mad to attack Giant in reverse:andplacehim between two fires. We hope Grantthinks he has. This is a game with no pos-sible hindrance, perfectly plain toeven suchunmilitary comprehension as our own,and werespectfully submit that there le no un in It.

The Sale Mulder.
We print abandons partioulare of the awful

collision on the Erie H. A. last Friday, end
we ask attention to them. Theportion of the
road. on which it occurred has bat a single
track. A special train carrying 935 rebelprisoners and 125 Union guards had left
Jersey City at 5 o'clock Friday morning, and
.proceeded in Leidy as far as 13hohola—a sta-
tion about twenty miles wart of Port Jervis,
where the double track ends. Coming east
at tu Jima time was a regular coal train.Its conductor stopped at Leoknwaxon thestation -next west of Shawls,and, inquired ofthetelegraph operator whither, the sr/weirs&pleat to Sholtole,and was told all trains thendoe had paned. lie thereupon. started histrain at fifteen miles an hour and triter run-ninga mile or two at that

homy
over aroadwhich constantly pierces defiles and bends'In ihafp, moms, came suddenly. upon thespecial trap, also moving rapidly. And inone terrible moment the two trains lel inrains, end of their passeogets es were kiusa,120 naiads&

The apt= of running trains on a :singletrack by aid ore telegraph is a verysimpleone, ifref:Unity lived up to. As each trainpasses a station the operator at that stationtelsgrapithin.theepecatclz atthe tutu the me-
ment or Ito pswangs;, ,tuut each enters the dacein • book kept for thatptirinse.; Trtthlsnate,wirthe special iiiirt lift Shebat& the opera-t sit; Lukewarm -was 'informed et lt.cm thermion:As- told the combo:ore thecialtrahidinettetrack wasoleartofilighola,he knew, er-wis -bound toblew, that it vallnor eteaey Midif entitooonirtgiten oar report-""244l Wet eelieritttendent in: thee, thetannic tor ;thecollision rests spedeny on' thehiraph_operatur. lle is •said to , here fled,gliEbook Pith "hint.--/f. Y. Tritons.

Tzie;:-6;op
Theappearance of the country" Ishifia7 en-

coaragtng• The gelds on sway side aro full
of shocks of wheat, tratify and rye, and the
oats Whelan csth Notwithstanding the scar.
city of laborers, of whlth so ninth is sald by
those who Beak dfloatuege the people, re
donotboar of foldsof Fula lost for want ofharvesters. -Thatreaping " and mowingutechthers gonit6difiniroducalfwithrn a fewyeah - tars bilen,ofIthuteasi.yttility. :Thewheathall-tweed out better than-was thoughtpossible early bike 14111802. Wheat, Indeed;has a wonderful factity of coming ant lateand atakinemp,for losiUtz- Naive446. swhelriiir I=4' 1/0;41114a4 "Liniglit' the rkhIntied4l4.lldidaittlieldiwaving.wlth ibtt;rellcwminim:mut that Olds'would-be • thsgeWmataduntrfforagegailfddB Tbi'POU'U'u•onlanyibesithillat and tobacco, all look Will.The corn Is -suffering from the: Prerilllngdrouth,and In some fields birthinga little,bat It .will-came outpresently good and

!Wong: .3•There ed fn' althea mirysocial:,lh= ihw canfla intppastd, to be ladangerfrom the drittlihsethdUrmellly watch the clouds-tharibet far away and
bring iiiihdri,'-indindithgela dismal forebodlog, btit Wgattrittalare al corn =strut' bY&midi; is -unknown:A the country. : Someofr the did blthetutithioolt.Optthila shriveledcorn4Lidei, wren of their -own with'extreme, complacency-, and filleitatv-thein ,Selves- that-WWII, in the North waled endjthe War, and they arsire4 far (loin praying Ialoud for rain. -But the thouren will comesoon, no doubt, and fall upowtheltultand -thetsjast, the disloyal as welt *lgo Pealed:,and the.-huttarnota willbe distressed to seethe glory of their corn geld,,and Will harereluctantly to give up—that there In tippros.pea ef faminete the land--..as. Cure.
The Yew Call tor. Trixii-714 DraftcaA Too -sue. Ull.Be/lleluber 6.

The tall of the president-,iii:. flie hundredthOnissal ~nma—,published- _under cur tele-
graphichead--le the find thathaslutanmade
ander the new Enrolment: Aet - approved

Ids Ist provides that Inease the quota;orany part thereof, of any district, Ward or
torn shall sot be Wed withinshe goes ofdftyisysafter 1011,the draft stun...pen ba
• Thwart, Ilia &off,.multi ttaiiliatf,,Cannotakeptaeenntlt -Monday;Eleptomberb.7 -TheWand maybe occupied ta wasnritilik ordishing sabetitatee, and the stimulus affordedby this proolarnation will probably expeditedu work oonsiderabbf.It will be observed that the law expresslydeclarescthat. the draft, when It bat takenplace, shall befor One year. The miasmata.'Won dans IsshioloMly abollshed,btu pen piswhO volatteerEariat thOliftydayibearsdraft begins, for tilrms'of 'one,,two or threeyam will marks beautyof oat hundred,twabizadzed'arld three hundred dolanrospito--tively. <aThe hiitsecilion of the new law. provides

", thatnothhig contained in this sot shall be
mutated to or change the provisions of
existing hawsrelative to -panniaing -panne
Male to military mobs to Walsh sabstl•
tato."

America :Abroml.
The areitement th rend military end Ca-me Wrath' maiming Amami= ships and

Pot hes been on the Inereaseentr rinoir the.

Kaman. andAlabama fight. A commission
.of Wrench Others reoently tidied lbw Sear-sarge and was permitted to inspect hetthoteeghly. After examining the VW, andthumbL to the explanations ofthe Executiveeftheforthe bearsarge, ono of themareialm--4 "wehaven't as glutin the/mob naryworth •rush." Onfurther eumination_thelwere "setoebted." end- intisitituottlY. their"astonishnumt bordered on InMadngty;" itseems that this oonthatothethatbetwmmtheMetterend Merrinthe,thwolaszto =wainEuropea second revolgtiot rin.yieet warritie.=Ms TellPO; 'btOWlitldnirat*Medkm been as wennet tellers petnglig twinProwl c, sera to tabidtaidistaiutioaliure•

meets of the Igg gansi.thetr eartiettraaarant-rods. It is carrattlln'Attb3WlintangOath patty of visitor wit Ifie 'Emperor*pg.
sibs. The story isbardly'etedlbli. -Ns would
ImrSieWs bean detested bybbacam!ax.r.m „

The Brave Old Marylander.
THZ CASIII 07 HILHZZZL DAT.

We had the pleasure Oda morainalan In-
terview with Mr. IslunielDay, who yesterday
morning shot down one of Bony Oilmor's
men while in the ad of taking down the flog
over ha gate in Buford county. Ito glees
thefollowing correet statement:

On Sunday night he had heard that a partyof rehab were entamped In the vicinity, btudid notgive credence to thereport. Early onblonds, morning, one of his Degreesreportedto him that they were owning down theroad-Be immediately hoisted hisflog over the gate,and shortly after two armed men came ridingalong the road, and on seeing the flag burst
out info a hied laugh, one of them advancing
and setting the halliards.

The old gentleman, who Is nearly seventy.three yearsof age,ran back into the house,
threatening to shoot them if they d+d not de-
sist. They paid no attention tohim, but the
halliards being twisted, they had some didi
lathy in getting It down. By this time he
hod reached hie secold story, wherehis gunswore, and raising the,,t window, tired aload from his •dualt gad Jan as the nits •
crezust had succeeded in getting hold of theflag, and he fell back on the road seriously,and he thinks mortally wounded, the loadhaving entered his breast.•• •

Seisinganother gun and a loaded Colt', re-volver, he came down stairs, and endeavoredto get a shotat the other; bat hebad run upthe road. He then, in his anger, levelled atthe wounded man, but he begged for mercy,and said he surrendered, and Mr. Day, thinkleg that he would never be able to haul downanother flag, left him lying on the road.Hearing theapproach of • large 'quad he es-caped with his weapons to the woott,,andded their pursuit.
Mn. Day was still in the home when therebel, came up, and they Immediately tom

menecti to Ist fire to it alter plundering It ofinch article, an they took • fancy to, and thenmet fire to itas wellas his barn, whica wereentirely destroyed. They did not allow MrsDay to. save even her clotting, and he fear,that mime $2,300 of Government bonds weredestroyed, with his deeds and papers. itshas not yet seen Mr.. Day, who found refugefor basalt and family in one of the neirh,ole. bowies. The only regret of the gallantd patriot Is, that he did not get a ,hot atthe other rebel.
Those of our readers who do not know Mr.Ishmael Day will remember the followingbirthday toast, which we published about itsteen months age over his siiraituriELevarrs Dirraiori BALTllloto Co., .1Marsh 20, 1863. fMr. Editor: I haring, through the good.noes of as all-wise and most merciful Being,been permitted toMs my list year, and hawlog offered up to Him this morning my poor,feeble, bat humble prayerfor the good health.reason and all other blessings ever bestowed .open me, my family, and all mankind, (If wewould but acknowledge It,) and haVing donsall this and about to take •littleapple-toddy,but before doing so, I offered the followingloam, viz:. "Pram all aisiUtion-, privy eon-'piracy and rebellion, good Lord deliver us,and let all the people say amen, and cursed be

he who has, or may hereafter become atraitorito this once happy nation mills flag, and letall the people say amen, and!lastly—
All the glory be to Ord on Alett,

Ando° WI the earth be yotot;Good .11betic-f rib from Beaten to men;
• Serie andeater weer COM,and lot all the people sap sums.

Now for the toddy.
lenwaat. DAY.• We learn this morning that the man whowas shot by Mr. Day was named Fields, for-merly of Baltimore, and that he wee left by

toerebels at DAMOOlial'S ..1.10A04 Afteen milesfrom the city, on the Hsieh. road. His conedis serious, the whole load of book shot herleg entered tds breast and stomach. lie wasexamined yestaday afternoon by Dr. (Li-
tinge, who thinks he will din. Do. Simpsonhas made arrangements to send out for himend bring him to the atty.—Baltimore Amer;

The Strength of the Invasion
At first' the strength Of the Invasion 'nu

exaggerated; now it is underrated. Sixty
thousand men crossed the Potomac; it is
recrossed by only eight thousand. Where,then, have the fifty-twothousand vanishedherbeen our belief from the moment itbecame known that the enemy had passed
from Baltimore and .moved to the front ofWuhlngton, that it was not by a lontempti-bintsag of raiders that we were troubled,bat by a respectable army that we were in--Tided. Not an army so ,great that great,alarm should bare been felt, for it is rea-
sonable tosu ppose that Lee could not dm.:
to withdraw a very strong force horn Rich
mend; not so small that -it should now make
all our anxiety appear absurd, for the defeat.of Wallaco, tbaboldnesatif the advance, the
probable escape of the enemy, combine toindicate the purposes and strength of the
invaders. We thinkit probable that General ''Early commanded thirty thousand men. •
, Agoin, it is not a platteible suppositionthat the Government her: been ignorant ofthe enemy's numbers, and absolutely ridi-
culous to 'opposethat, with the veterans inWashington and Baltimore, with /tauter andAlgal, and thereinforcements fret* the North,
It would not hen attempted the capture ofeight, or tee, or fifteen thousand men. Thedefensive attitude of our army is evidence ofthe strength of the foe, and the dangerhe have escaped. If those who oom
plata that the retails were not swept intothe Potomac captured or destroyed, willCaeca a Mar: they will fled in those footssome explanation of their unmolested retreat.Unmolested, we say, because it does not appear that any lighting has been done, save
Ski:rebirth:lg with therear guard of the oneMy, or that we made any opposition to theirpassage of the Potomac. We have emplaced
the Napoleonic maxim—'•Bridge the path or
I flying foe with goid."—Pkande,phio Pro

The Late Invasion—Novel Pr.Jeetlle,
The late skirmiehing near Fort Stevens hex

developed some new kinds of ammunition wed
fly the rebels. Among the Missiles found by
some of oar citizens, three have certainly •

very curious appearance, thata gentleman ofthis city was pleased to show ae. Ore II a
"nice' musket boll of lead, In three divis-ions. Another is a brass chain 'hot, fire
inches in length, with a °ordeal brass belt;three fourths of an inch in length, formed of
two atone brass wires twisted together andpgruisztentlyvireted to. theball at ea end

Thls evidently Intended as a .ffesstallhalf," to he fired from ,a rifle to cut the eta.It is a fistful deifies. If Axed at the neck ofal ioidier, it would most likely decapitatehim,or, ff wounded, poison him; and ifIt strut!: arm or Jos it would strip ofthe
flesh. The gonad, would he certain deathgat the third missile exhibit, the fact thou'tlohnoy Reb"'was gaging short of ammuni-tion, orhe desired to Savo the maims ofhis4v4idge box : by using tiny- pasts of some
bides plait be bad demollabid. It is a taro-

stew, and was found embedded In a tree,
evidentlyfired from • rifle. We we happy
to soy that the rebel, soon discovered thatfiring off their turning Borers at th• forts of
the city of Washington was a dangerous no.
doeskins.

A Carious Cato of Bnotat
Tram the Wasblvon Intallannar, July 9th.
A ill&mistake was made day before yes-

taYday in one of She hospital, at Oily Point,
which named a Sates among the patient..
A:mounded moldier was pronoanced•dead by
h eargoon, and the ward•master canoed him
tobe Win his cotila for bttriaL

The brethren of the Chartism Commission
attended the remains to the grave,Openedthemien and were proceeding with the bur-ial serveys, when the soldier's hand vas ob-served to move— On Mows examination it wasdiscovered that life was not extinct. Thefatigue .party. detailed to bury the,poor tellow refused to "let up on him,' layingUgly had Won to boxy the party and must
dd

Teahelium gentlaneen of the Comelsilesinthentodrtnat they "would slake a corpse
ofbine itionhosld attomptto bury the man
before they was gadded he was dead, and
tha summon: of hle flagon was a suneulas
calibrate:los somtime Osamu is dehusot
bodies., .

,Othersurgeons, however, &covered pulse-
tido, and the man lived dil next morning,
when he war-.burled. Our Informant rays
thri carer is to. h reported to theproper uu
tharltiu.

, _LOIGIIILOW initten's poem, intygested
by thirtnneral ofHawthorne, whit& Into sp-
yea In the next Rumba of the Attostio.
Trowbridge begins s story in the emumarWas, and-Eire. otowe'i "Some and Home
Papas". foe August, will be on Economy:Loogfidlow *Wiwispawn to imrririnitmbeof ths'Athintio far severalmonths to oante, we
understand. . •

Na!, YOU Jul 19.-10a, Workra Wuh-t Iradiatom all rapatta tbat thatab-,* ban auta ralniczoaa' tuail•remota:adMatylasitt.

TELEGB AUS

THE RAID
SAPID PURSUIT OF TOM REBEL RAIDER

REBEL DEN. EVANS BADLY WOUNDED
[Label Loin In the Late R►ld Now Atoertatned tob. 2.000.

New Yalta, July 19.—The Tribunes special
from Washington, dated the 181i, s01.; Last
evening our forces were seven milek beyond
Leesburg, In pursuit of the rebels; who were
makingrapid time up the Shenandoah Valleytoward Staantun. A number of straggler.
Were captured by tar cavalry and sent to therear.
It to believed that Oott. Evens, who was

soveraty wcanded In thefight before Struttingt,n, w as lylag very low In the vicinity of
Lemberg, canoe:Lied by erapathiscre.

Heavy ertag gem heard yesterday at Great
Palls to the tlireotion of Edward's Perry, supposed to have been a eolltslen between ouradvance and the rebel rear.

On Saturday evening plckeM were posted
along Goose creek. twenty-two miles aboveChem bridge. Twenty-five mile. fromWashington and about hell way from Wash
legion and Leesburg the rebels were is
strong foram Rebel cavalry , roonte Inrancidcrab!e numbers came into Langley last nigh.,
three miles beyond Chain bridge, f nod our
pickets, and cleared oat with their knowledgequickened by musket bath..

The provisional brigade, organised for thedefence of Washington, and composed or
slightly wounded men from various hospitals,
have been disbanded. blest of the men today were cent to their regiments in the I,le
- Thu rebel lees In killed.snd wounded, and
prisoners, in theisdemenstration on Washing-
ton, will be seer two thousand. The prison—-ers, represent three different carpi, and be-Lug to Gee different divisions.

A Tribune tVashington epewial "aye It le
thought that Seeretue7 Feeoenden will eery
soon go to the peoplefore loan at par on elsper nets. The nomesity of aodon le Immi•
Dent, for the amotnet of 'Depended reqaieltiara in the treasury to ninemillions.

FROM THE FRONT.
Sheridan with Two Bricades
Roving Towards Portsmouth.

REBELS ON JAMES RIVER GETTING TROUBLESOBI

Beeretary Fessenden.to Borrow from
the reople.

A PAR LOAN TO BEAR SIX PER CENT GOLD
I SIERF.ST

NtW Tout, July 19.—The Richmond W9.g
of the ibth, has this dispetelti

Readywartrow, July 14th —A body of federaleavalry crossed the river,Last night, oppo.sae Newran, tot were dr iven back by Brig.Geri. Arrestrat g. All quiet elsewhere.(Signed.) Jos. F. Jottlalndr, Oen'l.
The some-paper says, Sheridan with twobrigades in moo lug towards PortsmouthSome think they are getting towards NorthCarolina, and others that they are bound forMaryland, embarking atPortsmouth.The Richmond papers, of the 113,h, are en-

oeedingly Jubilant, and announce the captureof BeLomore, Washington and Bow Orleans.The Ihruhr.James River correspondent ofthe 18. h inst., midnight, says : Ths rebelsshelled Oen. Foster's headquarters, at SteepButton, that day for upwards of an hoar °andthe range was to accurate they had teenchanged reward limes. Shells wont throughthe General's tent, but no lives were lost-They also opened on the gunboats and pon-
toon bridge. The Mendota received a shot in
the bulwarks, killing two monand woundingfour other.. The Mendota opened on the
*nanny and soon sliensed theiwtoutery. Ran. IGrant whited Oen. Foster to-day, the •oolskyshelling the place when the interview took Iplace. 0
From Memphis, Vieksburg andNew Orleans.

Hamer,, July 18 —Vieksburg adriou of
the 13. h report all quiet.

The expedition wader General Slocum hadbeen reinforced bycavalry, sent by GeneralWashburn, and was again marching for theinterior of kileslnippL
• The latest accrounte from Gen. Smith placehie. at Pontotoc.
On the 10th (nit. Gen. Format traced a call

for ill eh:facts between the aggro( Skeenand glory-deo torail. to his support, and theold men and bejs to come and take care ofhia horse, wale his men engaged the enemy.
A report, put:tithed in Northern papers, thatForrest had communicated his Situation ofretaliation upon oar ahem.' for any citizenswho might be inlayed ander WWll:tune's re•

cent railroad order, is false. Therecoil prove.
conclusively the wisdom of General Wash-burne's order. Naafi, every train on the
railroad, for ten days previous to the hone ofthis order, woe fired upon by bushishackers,and citizens and aoldiers killed and wounded,while not a gun has been find since the pub.lication of the order.

The report that the chnulation of the Chi-cago Tie.. has been suppressed is also false.4 Washburn considers that paper a valuable
ancillary, as It enables him to 'pot traitor.,and no obstruction is placed in the way of Its(arm:114410o within the limits of Ihis command

Report, of affairs he Memphis ere madeop by Cairo reporters, and are nearly ell sen—-sational and shallow, and not to be relied
upon until corroborated.

Sr. LOUTS, July 19.—The Union publishesIas extraot from a private letter, dated NewOrleans July 7th, which says: Lan nightstaff officer told me that 15,000 mop would ',
start !rata this city and below on the Oceansteamer. They tete fifteen days' rations and Iammunition. Sharp accompanies the expel!. Itaco oleo.

Therels now a large number of additions/gunboats in Like Periohertreln, and nine
more vessels have beau added to the fleet adMobile. Sores think this is an expeditionfor the capture of Mobile, so as to Doeeau the Alabama elver and edablish al
base of 'applies for Sherman at Salm% whoaothers believe that the troops ass destined for
Fortress Monroe. Thin force may be designedto cooperate with Glen. 13,11•11111011.1 expedi.
Oen from Vlot.borg, which has recently
been reinforced, and U again marching intothe interior of Mississippi.

Rebel aceoluste of Gen. Slocom'e expedition
to Jackson, Mies., claim that the Federalcolumn ander Gam-Elliott, was attacked at"the Junction of the Port Hudson andJiodney
made, on the sth, add repulsed with great Islaughter, the road for miles being strewn Iwith dead surgeon, horses, gone, do.This, doubtless, repro to the expedition
Go:riming of the marine brigade and tworegiments o( negrote, which marched fromRodney on the 4th, and were attacked by fire
erigedea ofrebel creaky and one of infantry,
and, after fighting wooly all day, the rebel.were driven off, when Oar troops returned to
their coati. 'Oar lord was .abottt 150
wounded"altd missing.

Prominent Rebels Doubting i Dubs for
the AeUon of the il,hleago CoirVenUon

New You, July M.-A dispatch from Niague Bane says O. O. Olay, of Alabama,
Jacob Thomson, of hilashelppl, Beverly
Tucker and George H.liaundere are 'at that
place to devise a bade for the anion of theChicagoConvention, which shall end the ow,
and enure arlumph .to the Democrats. Theparty, though not defusingto spealrforeeee
dod Stmao,,as yO4-101 out wont hops.nf getting their anent ]The propositions arebehaved toboas follow.,

Are—The return of the needed States
to the Union.

&cowl—The eirtimption of the Coo:dada:-
ate MALL '

. .12:Vri—The recognition of the freedom ofmime cannily emenoip►ted to the proposeof the war, rod the in own pep alio beam, &Ito all others.
' Another Ppatoh apt Borne areal, toalso at MamaPalls, sad lb has 'bud, bonanzutanoed that Mr. Jatratt to then.

Rumored mptura of Atlantawith Ikeda Olsouera.
Chi

~. Volum Motritosat4lB, els Baltimore,,Te 19.--Ttte Norfolk New. ikrfetek thiszpralbs bee a report thata out battle 'hasIboo; taught to Beomfai,iataluogilfaikam.
plate overthrow of thrk:Coitadorsuti, gatitlM
appall of !Mitt+a:411;000rebel prleteate.
pamatetarattititieltPLPolbase Lata mats ea

halm arztveks aL zrottolkibut'illy nofkingef M Thereport; dottiglifivie promators,

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
The Death of Mrs. Martin—Coroner'sInga eat.

This morning, at eighto'clock, CoronerMn-
Clang bold an inquest upon the body of Mee.
Bridget Martin, wife of Patrick Martin,baker,
of Allegheny, who died to the cif's.° of Dr..l.
Westbay, dentist, on Monday afternoon, front
the effects of chloroform.

Mrs- Margaret Corregan, the old lady who
• accompanied Bin. Martin to Dr. Westbay'e

afot!, stated that it was the intention of Mn.
Martin, when the left borne, to have chlora--1 form administered tobar; that she had been
suffering comilderdsb!o paha from the effects of
decayed teeth in the lower jaw, and her In-
ception was to have them removed. Mrs.
Martin requested the doctor to administer the

chloroform, and he poured come upon •sponips
and held it over hor mouth and nose. Shehad
not breathed the chlorolorm longer than from
Joe to two nsion.s until Dr. Westbay noticed
•umething unusual about he., and he Ammodtately called Drs Hamilton and Dickson toMs assistance. They all worked with her awhile, but the did not recover.

Dr. Hamilton testified that he bad beencalled by Dr. %oaths, tosee the deosaaed;fond her apparently dead ; they endeavors,
to get a galvanic battery In operation, but itrequired too much time and was abandoned.Dr, Dickson, as a last resort, then opened thejugular vein, and extracted some blood, batwithout restoring animation. The witnessHated that he would not administer aware-

, form to pervots whose longs were weak, orwho were afthoted club hoar. discus.Dr. Dickson twilled that he found the wo-man apparel:tidy dead; he brat tried to apply
electricity, hut could not get the battery inorder so wish. He then,ngianed the jagnlarrein, and removed eighteen ounces of brood,bat no perceptible effect was produced uponthe system. The doctor stated that the easewan one in which it was very difficult to de-termine the OsUSe ol death. He had frequen tlyadministered chloroform to person. /laving
weak lungs,and to those suffering from affeo-lions of the heart, nod hs.o toned no evil .f.

facts resulting there're.,
Dr. Baiter en examined as to the effectsproduced by chloroform, and elated that they

were scarcely the name to any t•olllthilideedAs a gentral rule, weak peleund were Woreeasily tiffs° ed than the strong, and females
more easily thee males, but this was not al-ways the case. The effecis, Ills those of intoxicaling liquors,were various end irregelar.Be elated that Dr. Westbay was one of the
most careful and skillful doutiets in the city,and was among the host to employ chloroformas an anicethetle.
' Dr. Weeabey was permitted to makea state.
moot to thd Jury, Which was sub.taztlielty thesame as that made by Mr.. Corregan.Mr. Martin, husband of the demised, was
present, and expleerea himself very freely in
regard to the melincholy occurrences. He hadno fault to ficd, whatever, with the dentist, asit was his wtth'e bate:Won tohave the chloro-
form administered.

The Jury, after deliberating carefully uponthe foots, agreed upon the followingverdict:"That the said Bridget Martin come to herdeath from the offsets of chloroform admints.tared to her by Dr. Westbay, dentist, atherown request; nod chianti; appears to the Jurychard,. Westbay, in this ease acted in mulcteecordance with .he moo tor of his protesaion,they think that the prevatang prat:doe of admiaistering chloroform fa: ,Ytai oasts. Is im.prudent and dangerous :0 Lumen lite."
Lir. Westbay, acting 0 1, a the adobe of hisfriend., had placed hid. in custody, but

was admitted to bail. 33. ter Lowry, on beingarliiied of the above , Slit, dismissed the
scoter from oustody.

It is Low:deaf T. T • this case hasaroused ethrlderabio 1. nog La the common'.ty, particularly ac 0 tontine and physi-
cians. The use of co. alarm hat become at-
meet universal, and b,.itsh it has been ap-plied by dentist,' at eorgsons generally foreight or ten y•ars thin is the first oss•of death from Where deathfollow. et, led .Iy, end Is taurounded with no ._con tuss:ery and ithoerminty, it b-well rwel to masa alarm lathe popularmind, .covd loutish the profession
to use greater car. .311.104“d0O. It .111 tend,ado, to Btdriaterdl r.,r !Lige:kaliofa !Oleg:lda.character, that Itoeli,ct, of this aranithetic
daunt may be more clearly debated and under-stood, and Its dangers more aff•ctually gnard-,d ,gainer.. We understood thata meeungofthe Dental Association will be held at anearly day, with a rite a investigationthis ease.

Armin of Mantra iirawdy, Jr.
Martin Brewdy, Jr., th young man who

.hot James Pagan, in t h. tatoriot at Browns-
town, was arrested oh • morning, about day-
light, at the hoary of on uncle, aeveriteen
miles tooth of this city, Ly Chief of Pollee
Long and officer Him;. Throe oaletinn start
sd in pursuit of Et 'A tionday, at noon,
and rusted the h •ore e. relative, coven
miles from the el ,y, whore !Leg expected toSad hen. lie hod be, L •I.eie, but was out
Inthe woods, in c with a female ao-
quaintance, when the tfficcrd approached thehem.. The girl nailed his attention to themen, and he mid he • uppobel they were after
bun. lle then secreted himself, and theLasers, not wishing to be outwitted, got Intheir buggy and drove off They bid thewbuggy in en oat of the way plats, and camestealthily back through the woods, until theygot within eight of the house, where theywatchedfor their grime, supposing that their
strategy would Oetupletely deceive him. Theywould no doubt have ftimeeded, had they no tbeen discovered accidentally by a girl who
ecnie through the bu• bee, evidently in search
-'1 Wawa,. The office., 'hen beached thereAla as thor mighty as they could, and left,was niches fur them toremain longer '

On returning to the city,and reporting loth'Mayor, the Cell f expressed • belief that heswardyet discover the fugitive, a he believedhe would leave the house whore be had beenstopping at, and go to an uncle seven mile.
further off. The Mayor ordered • fresh horse,and the cffisars etarted again attwelve o'olook
Monday night. They took the first brunt outheir way, which they entered stoat too.o'clock, but only to loom that &seedy wasnot there. The Chiefnow retorted toanotherlittle gems of strategy, and informed the to.meta, of the boos. that insomuch as they hod
harbored this man, he had suMweity to takethem all into custody, but if they would tellwhere he wee they could avoid all troubleThey stated that be loft to go to another uncle,.seven miles dis•ant and gave dueosbons how
to fled the hoe.. They then maned, anti
reaching the house about four o'clock, worerewarded by dod eg the fugitive, whom theylately conveyed to the city. Brawdy toldthem that, while searching for hurt in thewoods on Monday, they come within twentyfeet of where ha lay concealed. Ile statedalso that he would have given himself up,but he was afraid the Brownstown boys wouldkill him. lie was very badly beaten beforehe shot, and it is alleged that he wasfacileMe in.bootleg. lie woe cut severely aboutthe eym and nose, aad may lose his right eye.Be has bled prorate!, from the nostrils, andIt very weak. Dr. McCook wets called to sethim today, for the purpose of arresting thebleeding. He was committed for a fartherbearing on Friday next

•'Go much credit cannot be awarded to theonion for the perseepring effort. which theySuede toarrest thedefendentr and the MayorIs entitled to the 1,02121:10lt commendation forthe interest which ho manifested In the oar.The expeniee of the ►reset fall open him,and there is no way by which he can b. le.rally rohnbersed. There ebould be somelogisistion had by which provision could b.mad. for cases of title kind. The Mayor 1.expected toarrest all offenders,and yet thereis no law by which be can be reimbursed forexpanses Incurred In the pursuit of fugitivesof judos.

Anornia Boutin Duo —W. F. Weiblttmember of Co. D, 149. h regiment, Y. V.(Dooktehl,) fell In ono of the late battles.De was a eon of Mr. Ebenezer .Weebltt,sontb Fayette township, In tblo oounty. Dewawa brave soldier, a devoted oluietlan, and
mut respected by all who knew Mg. DeLiam father and mother, brothers and Os-tia",rho deeply mourn their lam

;TSB-Pennsylvania/ate Teaohnrs' Atsocla.tlina vainest at Altoonaon Tuesday, Aurutid. The ineulag promises to be one etinterest. " Prise returns" will b. given toalldelegates attending the meeting., by the P01:131.sylviuda Central,and the tamsfavor, or ez.elusion _ticket., will be ranted by lever.,
otherroads of. the Btato. Western Pennsyl.ventje ShOtarbe•well represented.

Porineonnes gale- at drum, dot b&jetratry,ko• emery afternoonat two)and ow.-
ningat eflittn'eleek,at McMillian anal**bows,9o.dbFifth•street.- ,

--flax of Clothing and Drew' -ate after-noon at 2. and be tha aiming at 8 o'clock, atMOCielland's auction, N0.16 Iftfth anat.

.erJtrusmi7lwrre. FOR SALE--FOR REAMr~ vrt:; •~oa.~t:~v:~~:.:~ Fox ALSrlittEAT LiatA.NOINI
P4.1112 AND h 1132.24112, altaated 4% sal ea

city, co the old Wastloatou rcad, adloia-'mg 0.02•3'• Mauch. Captains/CO acres, all coder
atm The le.parramegte a 211,2 of • Loge BaalDnalltag bait to modes Oyer; alto tans otherFrame Doaltap, tthe, Paottog Barna, LampBank Barn, 40 by CO, 0180 42tencl.• atabllog an
orebard orthe mat aura ton al molt, coatoldna &Co
biting test, Tat, harm Li. sell wadded, vita fireconar-tal tog maraca. Oatmecbd 0080 thaatom is
the ....teas Lab-tuto Nar. r.,•• compact. ir300. 00 • Pg. Tmea-1, 2. 3 sad 4 Tears old.3.4,004 P.a.l Teca.-1 boa old,11,0 0 her., Teas-_aand S pan old.11,103 Pear Thos. dwarf and orsadand..

000 ljathoe Tre.•
10. OltBand. Tres,at. ted.
20,0 Evergreens, ••

20 003 Grap• hapa.

TWO NIGHTS NOILE.
MONDAY & TIIZIDAY EVENINGS,

JULY 182 D AND 19TH, 1864
Bpsrear and at 'nation nnadittallsd. Grand farewellConcerts, and toot apparanes this evening and

a:turrets il.htaf ths climatic aad farm=
DUPRE Z t GREEN

NEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS,
tettrodneinK on each occasion the cast =Ulundi.n~nary •nd phasing btu <m.o, e..nalzg tt.ttittelowtatt Lew Haas : Wakt• ttp W l/1 lam Henry, The(hest 5' tretrunos LtdLeutd amber a=herChid Eh= the harming Mates, 7be NegroesIdsa. •f Policia The notnit Vatinnal AnthemMart r• Flr4 ant voila= on the Pa:J.l, The LIral ed
a otherDarby•aes..,The Boriesqn•Boat linckaad a hostpl

40,0".019..dit0g Peach, for baddlng.Wilka lugs as.oructuatof small (rut. Thla Tanaand Norurr b cffored at a low prla and tore.au,to •nub tb•specl.l surto' .n Of caphaUlauto 11214•
Moenir aptly at theodor of1)16 B 11cLAI0 I.00., 101 Tomtb street.

Own open at 7. to eatammea at 7X alba.Atalatfoo—D. eat Ctrtla .an Patti.aate, 80 teat.;In 2, coats. Jyttat

SILLW.--t4IIBURBAN t-ITF.B men
luta Pon" brar,....—th.troder.liaed, 111.=tor. ..f the *eau 01 J.tta Ber-

t., do d, offer ihrsale i number of Lou. ttom cnehal t. two 11.611 flat, etliadd neu ton thrma,.od within three- minute. wail of the ttroslune o.the /I Attnu.sdlo Pawnor Banwey.the above Lou era tearaltrilly locate," for privateralliaacea.
M=r3==

KINOe, QUERN -3 AND KNAVSs
NO LONGER I

lao, • numberof mail Lot. Ie the rWags of MIomvilie, fronting on the Pa.mg.rco sixty test front and hum coo to two bozoitsd footdeep.NATIONALITY ETIIIITWILYSIC I roasionIRAIBLEISS WILD LOB. i/NOUGH I ta ,armaataoa .0121.r0 ofalthet of the cladar-rigned, or W. A_ HZEthOto, Ch.rt'a Otto% Count
Wlf. • EfERBOS,Onr National Rathlaxity

Eagles, Shields, Stars and Flags,
ttepteirtV°2l.arataou:

'Keaton.Designate theSuite le the

AItSIII3AS MILD 0011IPANY13

UNION PLAYING CLIME(

.6.1.1?-A GOOD IN-Ir r.B IM. ENT.The sztazaba athew Kelm:lg a ameltsy L.is calkd to •

00173711.2 SEAT AND FAII/T SWIM
COLONEL INSTEAD OP RING
GODDIR I OrLIBERTYINSTEAD OF 1113/01.2i.

Bow offered f. We, dean -tad Om Os from Allrogems GUI,and -be ends from the Perrysville plazarwml Toeproperty b thorough!. impros•d 0.61brick noise, CarrieireEfonte, Stahl., soh flows,sodotherorttonitcliGgs. Twofer acre. ofdoe load eiightof which is urctraid, of toe b a: relaraloo of Guts, ofeery society. Is 1.Groot the be.t sites fro Orkestae county' IWO vb. already set wit, some ofIbi b w no. b11.19g
rot farther particulars apply to

J. W.
Photorrsobee. 141 Ft thstreet.

a e JOH LinLLD OP J iCH.

aV• Urti. Card. air put o; 112 a mat buz

JOHN W. PITTOCK'S
FOR EILLF.—A Farm of 118 acres, inst mar tovaimp. irant=be.3l47,Also, • gam of 140 atm ha toirtisldoLliaghea7 conisty.

Liao, • hip tcro-vory 13r1ck flocs and Lot hthe Borough of West Intubath. I
•ho, • ra Be Or 146 &OEM ha Versatile(toiillaghatip counts, about ariaarid • bait taloa rut o

too b-rotigh 'ma •

ts a very vatuseTOßN ha St old( totro•Watmo Ida. 4(runty, containing Ito atm..•Lo 12 Bill LDI.IIO I. the borong•Want ilicaboto, (0 57 120 Lat.Tor partitontaniingutre at No. 164 rotted atraot
EL0 TOWER. (teal instate &rot

FOki SALE,CAMPAIGN SONGSTER.

NEWS DEPOT,
rrrni STltSlit, OPPOSITE THE POET OPTICS.J 7 ,

LINCOLN &. JuHNSON

LINCOLN a JOHNHON
LINCOLN A JODNEWS
LISGOLN & JOEIIPSON

.lifur,nakoe Property
CAMPAIGN SONGSTEEL
CAMPAIGN SONGSTER.

The 01L110118IA PUBNAOS property, nqwLange Samara,In Weimortland eeonty, Copi.1-11LAO of hatel, witha:x=lm 'owe, maneWe twine. dwallhina tor ban a, atm sad came.Sarrit at •VAST Ir.e/ST ra ,Or,pvr • oarilcular &emit tan of the Cast Velar, OreSanta, Water row.; Llowatone, An, apply toNO W RECA-trY"
S. S. BRYAN,

-VIIPTSEM CENTS. ➢roger ead Insasance Agent,

Maned poet paid, oo 'redo* of pets.
iaddreee all 1.1,11/1/, to taaard prompt and oerstedMotion, to

69 101711T11 ST., liorke• Bonding.

FOR SALR—The Country Seat of thelaw runnel Doter deceased altostal to 00ldna ...oattp. one ml a fawn the alla‘hatiy Caro.y, cowttaning attsaan .a.. in . hub Auto o,caltivatlon, befog .all &tooledwith trait trentslat...ban, and part/y underlaid withcoal. TrP.O. 6.1.4 haP'ataKi DmiortY, oomblotna ad-wants/pm of iway wafts weary, health and vatnoi„Ottarbood, tits avows wfford.a rant impnamityof
hanantam at anew to the ezdaymanto of total

JOHN P. HUNT.
N TUTU BThriT, EUEOSIO HILL

NEW BOOBS, for Bale by
KAY & 00 , 150. 55 Woad stmt. Poi Itrthor partied...l locrotro tho officeNto/ITZWAN sDialluLAß, No. 67 Paati ototot.j,70-.3ed 13 B 8000148.

Poetry of the Ageof Pahl& By Bdfnrh.Water Bahl. A Petry Tat for Land Babha.Iratoe. Ho ck rb ewer nterntde relit.Banned hew.. Br .he anther ofLenzpiltitsr.Data.. Andsli ling.. By Mrs. Holes a.ae all El,viai al Ji4ing...l ay Anthony Trollnial.Jolla flea an By ie. 121doett
A Life Lr • I If. Br Hue Moloch.bonosell. B a ite By 6.11 Bfloc.. and Ocos'ore ny the''.)entry Parana"Bowen eteries,with ..mint and attic. Ik aLartelToe rawer B.f.1 he soldier By.The Parry By
Mambo.e' B.oik ofDom 2 vole.klaynen'e linistrated Bane lifanagenseist.Bayne. da Presided, Lincoln's Adinleistratten.Glinutral Dea -t esti blf Clap AgueAmer, 11 andher 0 aireentat.. DyTtakerniiineAlter ifElletory ofthe Do trts.aorn Pntm•/7 18

LOR. HALF.--Ono new riteam Engine,winch cylinder, 1. inch strobe, oa heavy inscod ; balance nave goramar
O.12 tn. ayl.dw. SD inch Wm.,second-handaft win be esgood ea ms.One T lath cyl • d T. 93 tneh stroke, new.One 25Two Cylinder Boilers. Sft &I ibei los&
Two Wrought Iron09 BtlllaAlso, Three leeks of Barini Tools. for OR Welk.Cheep far cob. &Kantor S. IL BOLT,spin Arles.. Rh. Bank. new the Point-

VOR SALE--sTEA6I SAW MILL.1111) OIL ItlEITI:111BY.--Tho erio.half oishots eon011 11.4naryand Steam flaw Bah withtoo and coma& sem or ptcoad m aim-A---atode] oo tho loi—admooposo and bang vorted.attaataaix the Alleghanzi Itrwor sad A. B. 13. bolhoulht the. Mr SolhartUmr add of bandrho a.. ![BI b sp ardor.and II rod/ ettrmud, hartait • mot Torualhs 'from' it to thodood Ircallty iar bonding boat&Ivparldcadaro call on the hcoderahohed.LYDA!' 1:100IIP10113156,Ho. SD Head Mat. Plttartrettb.

NEW BOOKS I NEW BUONN I
BUZ AND PROOMS33 OP ERINDAYBOHDOTAblornmlof llobt. TWAIN aral 61John O. Pompty

% voL Pliab $1
Wm. Dos.

A INAISCAL ON NSTILACITINO TWL7B—-. Forraded oo the Anatomy of the parts laralred tthe operation• the triads sad prow comm.:Um oftostroateata, ko. mt. MesaEmirs?" Orat HONE 1sal Mac,DARING AND SIIPTINING. By Lkrat. Natal,gar. A large aupply of the latter park JutratelvadId 1. L READ, TB fourth street

VALUABLE RIVER PROPERTI?roa BALA etnatad on Um BleaucmgahamBlear, above the drat Lack, baring •to oo maidriver ofa27 test, and extending back to EtraGdockotren, adjoining the Otansanille
bXo
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